
Home Learning week beginning: 27.4.2020 
Year Group: Two 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

These activities are a suggestion of how you can spend your week on home schooling. It does not have to be structured this way or attempted all in one go. 
Please do not worry if you have not managed to complete everything.  
 
Reading- RWI  Ebook library  
Here you will need to have a parent account or the class account to sign in to access the RWI books.  We recommend reading the books three times. You can 
also look at the vocabulary and questions on the other two days, so a book should last a week. 
 
 
Remember you can share what you have been up to through your parent’s twitter account and tagging your class or @huntingtower. Remember your E- 
safety rules of not sharing your name and details online.  

Maths English Curriculum Wellbeing 

  
White Rose Summer Term 
Week 2 (w/c 27th April) 
 
Focus is on Length 
(compare, order and use 
in problem solving) 
 
Look at the daily lessons. 

Phonics- Set 2 and set 3 sounds  These are on 
daily 
Reading- RWI books  
 
Read/listen to the next chapter of The Twits that 
describes Mrs Twit. 
You could: 

• Talk about Mrs Twit. Draw and label Mrs 
Twit.  

• Write a paragraph (a few sentences) to 
describe the character of Mrs Twit.  Make 
sure you choose and use some good 
words and phrases. 

Read/listen to chapter 5 and 6.  Discuss what 
happens and the tricks with a grown up. 

Geography 
Do you remember your address?  
Can you write it down?   
What country do we live in? 
What are the 4 countries that make 
up the UK? 
Have a go at drawing a map. 
You could draw a map of your house 
or your street. 
You could draw a map of the UK and 
label the countries. 
Talk with your family about the places 
you have visited in the UK. 

On Friday it is May Day! 
In the past the 1st of May 
was the first day of 
summer and people 
would celebrate with 
food, music and 
traditional dancing. 
 
Could you plan a little 
party for your family on 
Friday? Check with your 
grown ups first! 
 
You could make some 
special food, choose some 
music and even practise a 
dance.  Have fun! 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/home/reading-site/find-a-book/library-page?view=image&series=Read+Write+Inc.

